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Metamorphic complexes forming high mountains of 1.5–2 km inWestern Sulawesi were previously considered
to beMesozoic or older basement of Gondwana crust. However, many of themetamorphic rocks aremuch youn-
ger than previously thought. Somehave Eocene sedimentary protoliths. Newgeothermobarometric and geochro-
nological data from metamorphic rocks of the Palu Metamorphic Complex (PMC) and associated granitoids
provide information on the timing andmechanisms of Neogenemetamorphism and contemporaneous rapid ex-
humation. The metamorphic rocks are strongly deformed and some were partially melted to form migmatites.
Schists contain relict andalusite, cordierite, staurolite andMn-rich garnet which are wrapped by a pervasive fab-
ric. 40Ar/39Ar dating of biotite, white mica and amphibole from strongly deformed, mylonitic schists and recrys-
tallised amphibolites reveals cooling occurred in the Early Pliocene (c. 5.3–4.8 Ma) in the northern part and
during the Late Pliocene (c. 3.1–2.7Ma) in the southern part of the PMC. U-Pb, 40Ar/39Ar and (U-Th)/He analyses
of various minerals from PMC metamorphic and S-type magmatic rocks give very similar mid to Late Pliocene
ages, indicating very fast cooling and rapid exhumation, and show the high speed at which tectonic processes,
including magmatism, exhumation, and reworking into a sediment, must have occurred. The high rates could
be unique to this area but we suggest they record the true speed of metamorphic complex exhumation in a
very young orogenic belt. Rates in older orogens appear lower because they are averages measured over longer
periods of time. Contemporaneous magmatism and deformation are interpreted as a consequence of
decompressional melting due to extension and thinning of the crust, promoted by possible detachment faults
and normal faulting at the major NW-trending Palu-Koro and Tambarana Faults. In contrast, I-type magmatic
rocks, separated from the PMC by the Palu-Koro Fault, were exhumed from upper crustal levels by erosion at
moderate rates.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Sulawesi is situated in a tectonically active convergent region be-
tween the Eurasian, Indo-Australian and Philippine Sea plates (Fig. 1).
Recent studies have identified a major role for extension in the island's
tectonic evolution during the Neogene (Spakman & Hall, 2010; Hall,
2011, 2012; Camplin & Hall, 2014; Hennig et al., 2014; Pownall et al.,
2014) leading to the formation of deep basins between the four elongat-
ed land arms. Therefore, this area is of special interest as it allows us to
study rocks which have formed very recently in the geological history
and enable characterisation of the tectonic processes that drove cooling
and exhumation.

TheNeck of Sulawesi is a narrow strip of land that connectsmid Cen-
tral Sulawesi with the western end of the North Arm (Fig. 2a, b). It be-
longs to the Western Sulawesi province (Sukamto, 1975; Hamilton,
1979; Hall & Wilson, 2000; van Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005) which is
underlain by Australian-origin continental basement (Jablonski et al.,
2007; van Leeuwen et al., 2007; Cottam et al., 2011; Pholbud et al.,
2012; Hall & Sevastjanova, 2012) that rifted from the Australianmargin
of Gondwana in the Late Jurassic and was added to the Sundaland mar-
gin in the Late Cretaceous (Smyth et al., 2007; Hall et al., 2009;Metcalfe,
2009; Hall, 2011, 2012; Hall & Sevastjanova, 2012; Hennig et al., 2016).
Extension in the Eocene opened the Celebes Sea north of the island and
led to rifting of the Makassar Straits, separating western Sulawesi from
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Fig. 1.Map of the Shuttle Radar TopographyMission (SRTM) including bathymetry data of SE Asia. Areas in light blue are continental shelf regions. Dark blue to pink areas represent deep
ocean floor. Arrows indicate the plate velocities with respect to the Eurasian plate based on Socquet et al. (2006).
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east Borneo (Hamilton, 1979; Weissel, 1980; Situmorang, 1982; Hall,
1996). Opening of the Makassar Straits has been attributed to back-arc
rifting as a response to subduction rollback in SE Sundaland (Guntoro,
1999; Satyana, 2015).

The Neck forms the western boundary of the semi-enclosed
Gorontalo Bay. High elevations of c. 1 to 2.5 km are observed on land
all around Gorontalo Bay and contrast with significant depths in the
bay (Fig. 2b) where there are sediment thicknesses of up to 6 s TWT
(c. 6–10 km) and c. 1.5–2 km water depth (Jablonski et al., 2007;
Pholbud et al., 2012). Shallow to deep marine sediments are found in
the central North Arm in theMiddle to UpperMioceneDolokapa Forma-
tion (Bachri et al., 1993; Hennig et al., 2014; Rudyawan, 2015) aswell as
to the south of Gorontalo Bay in the central part of the island in the
Pliocene Puna Formation (Simandjuntak et al., 1997) (Fig. 2a), indi-
cating that the northern part of the island was largely a shallow ma-
rine area from the Middle Miocene, indicated by widespread Middle
Miocene carbonates exposed on land (Sukamto, 1973). Pinnacle
reefs developed on top of carbonate platforms offshore mark subsi-
dence associated with the onset of uplift in the area and indicate
that mountain buildingmust be a relatively young process in the tec-
tonic history of the island (Pholbud et al., 2012; Pezzati et al., 2014).
The youngest Plio- to Pleistocene clastic sediments of the Celebes
Molasse in the southern Neck region (van Leeuwen & Muhardjo,
2005) unconformably overlie metamorphic rocks of the Palu Meta-
morphic Complex and contain zircons as young as 3 Ma which sup-
port a latest Pliocene to Pleistocene depositional age (Nugraha,
2016).

The high mountains on land are mainly formed by mid to lower
crustal metamorphic rocks and granitoid intrusions. The timing and
mechanisms of exhumation of these rocks are poorly known and inves-
tigated in this study by geothermobarometry, 40Ar/39Ar analysis and (U-
Th)/He thermochronology.
2. Regional geology

Sulawesi is subdivided into five tectono-stratigraphic units (Fig. 2a)
which are the Western Sulawesi magmatic belt, the Northern Sulawesi
volcanic arc, the Central Sulawesi Metamorphic Belt, the East Sulawesi
Ophiolite, and the micro-continental fragments of Banggai-Sula and
Tukang Besi-Buton (Sukamto, 1975; Hamilton, 1979; Hall & Wilson,
2000; van Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005).

2.1. Metamorphic rocks

Metamorphic rocks are exposed at various places in Western Sula-
wesi (Fig. 2a), including the Malino Metamorphic Complex (MMC) in
the western North Arm (Ratman, 1976; Kavalieris et al., 1992; van
Leeuwen et al., 2007), the Palu Metamorphic Complex (PMC) in the
Neck (Sukamto, 1973; van Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005; van Leeuwen
et al., 2016), and the Gumbasa, Wana and Karossa Metamorphic Com-
plexes to the east and west side of the Palu-Koro fault zone (Ratman &
Atmawinata, 1993; Sukido et al., 1993; Calvert & Hall, 2003; van
Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005). Metamorphic rocks were described from
the Tokorondo and Pompangeo Metamorphic Complexes in the Central
Sulawesi Metamorphic Belt (Simandjuntak et al., 1991, 1997;
Parkinson, 1998). The PMC comprises chlorite- and biotite-schists,
paragneisses, granite-gneisses, amphibolites, marbles, and subordinate
granulites, eclogites and peridotites (Egeler, 1947; Sukamto, 1973; van
Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005).

2.1.1. Age and origin of the metamorphic rocks
The metamorphic rocks of Western Sulawesi have been interpreted

asMesozoic basement rocks (Parkinson, 1998; Calvert & Hall, 2003; van
Leeuwen&Muhardjo, 2005). Theywere assigned to differentmetamor-
phic complexes based on differences in the proposed protolith ages, e.g.



Fig. 2. Overview maps of west Central Sulawesi. a) Geological map of west Central Sulawesi based on Sukamto (1973), Ratman (1976), Simandjuntak et al. (1991, 1997), Sukido et al.
(1993), van Leeuwen & Muhardjo (2005), Calvert & Hall (2007), Pholbud et al. (2012) and own field observations. Small inset map shows the main tectono-stratigraphic provinces.
PMC – Palu Metamorphic Complex, MMC – Malino Metamorphic Complex, G – Gumbasa Metamorphic Complex, K – Karossa Metamorphic Complex, W – Wana Metamorphic
Complex, PSC – Pompangeo Schist Complex, T – Tinombo Formation, L – Latimojong Formation, C – Celebes Molasse, P – Puna Formation. b) Bathymetry map of Gorontalo Bay based
on Jablonski et al. (2007), and digital elevation map of west Central Sulawesi showing selected towns, regions and sample locations.
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Permo-Triassic for the PMC (van Leeuwen&Muhardjo, 2005) and Trias-
sic to Jurassic for the Gumbasa Metamorphic Complex (Sukido et al.,
1993), implying a different origin and/or tectonic evolution for the
fragments.

Petrographic observations of schists and gneisses of the metamor-
phic rocks of the PMC and smaller complexes in mid Central Sulawesi
in this study reveal similar lithologies which differ only in the propor-
tion and intensity of deformation. Zircon U-Pb dating of these rocks
identified comparable detrital zircon age populations, indicating similar
protoliths for themetamorphic rocks in different areas whichmay form
part of a single metamorphic complex (Hennig et al., 2016).

Recently,metamorphic rocks of the PMCwere dated as LateMiocene
to Pliocene by zircon U-Pb geochronology and mica, K-feldspar and
hornblende 40Ar/39Ar analysis (van Leeuwen et al., 2016). Pliocene
metamorphism (c. 3.6 Ma) was also confirmed by U-Pb age dating of
zircon rims from biotite- and biotite-amphibole gneisses of the eastern
side of the southern Neck near Toboli (Hennig et al., 2016).

2.2. Paleogene (meta-) sedimentary rocks

Sedimentary and low-grademetasedimentary rocks are abundant to
the north of the PMC in the Neck (Fig. 2a) and were assigned to the
Tinombo Formation (Ahlburg, 1913; Brouwer, 1934; Sukamto, 1973;
Ratman, 1976; Apandi, 1977; van Leeuwen&Muhardjo, 2005). The sed-
imentary sequence comprises mudstone, sandstone, conglomerate,
arkose, nummulitic limestone, radiolarian chert, marl, greywacke,
quartzite, slate and phyllite, as well as subordinate felsic/intermediate
to basic volcanic and plutonic rocks (Ahlburg, 1913; Brouwer, 1934;
Sukamto, 1973; Ratman, 1976; Elburg et al., 2003; van Leeuwen &
Muhardjo, 2005).

The timing of deposition is poorly known and based on limited pale-
ontological evidence from pelagic carbonates and nummulitic lime-
stones of Eocene age (Brouwer, 1934; Sukamto, 1973; van Leeuwen &
Muhardjo, 2005). Similar Late Eocene magmatic zircon ages were ac-
quired from a schist of the PMC and interpreted as inherited ages of de-
trital zircons, indicating that these rocks probably represent the
metamorphosed equivalents of Paleogene sedimentary rocks (Hennig
et al., 2016; van Leeuwen et al., 2016).

Biotite hornfels is locally exposedwithin the low-grade (meta-) sed-
imentary rocks of the Tinombo Formation, as well as in the PMC meta-
morphics, and was interpreted as the product of high-temperature
contact metamorphism during widespread Neogene magmatism (van
Leeuwen et al., 1994).

2.3. Neogene magmatic rocks

Widespread Neogene intrusives and extrusives inWestern Sulawesi
were classified as high-K ultrapotassic, alkaline and shoshonitic rocks
(HK suite) or high-K calc-alkaline rocks (CAK suite) (Priadi et al.,
1994; Polvé et al., 1997; Elburg et al., 2003). K-Ar ages reported from
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whole-rocks,micas, and feldspars havewide ranges of 13–10Ma (Priadi
et al., 1994; Polvé et al., 1997) or 14–5Ma (Elburg et al., 2003) for theHK
suite, and 6.5–0.6 Ma (Priadi et al., 1994; Polvé et al., 1997) or 9–2 Ma
for the CAK suite (Elburg et al., 2003). U-Pb zircon dating defines a
Late Miocene to Pliocene age (8.5 to 4 Ma) for I-type and silica-rich I-
type group of mainly CAK magmatic rocks, and a Pliocene age (5 to
2.5 Ma) for an S-type group (Hennig et al., 2016).

The cooling histories of the magmatic rocks have been little studied.
Bellier et al. (2006) reported apatite, titanite and zircon fission-track
ages from granitoids west of the Palu-Koro Fault ranging from 2.1 to
6.6 Ma. A phase of rapid cooling was identified between 4.1 and
3.3 Ma at a rate of N300 °C/Ma, interpreted to reflect regional uplift
and increased erosion due to the collision of the Banggai-Sula micro-
continent, as well as normal faulting along the Palu-Koro Fault (Bellier
et al., 2006). Below c. 60 °C cooling slowed to a rate of 12 °C/Ma as a con-
sequence of uplift and erosion of the uppermost part of the continental
crust (Bellier et al., 2006). Exhumation rates of 0.65–1 mm/yr were es-
timated from these granitoids by Bellier et al. (2006) based on a biotite
K-Ar age of 7.7 ± 0.2 Ma reported by Elburg et al. (2003).

Maulana et al. (2013) calculated exhumation rates from intrusion
depth estimates using the aluminium-in-hornblende geobarometer of
Anderson & Smith (1995) and 40Ar/39Ar ages of 4.3 Ma to 9.5 Ma. The
exhumation rates reported vary between relatively high rates of
2.7 mm/yr and 1.6 mm/yr for the Soni and Masamba plutons and low
rates of 0.4 mm/yr for the Mamasa pluton.
2.4. Celebes Molasse

The Celebes Molasse (Sarasin & Sarasin, 1901; van Bemmelen,
1949) forms large packages of clastic sediments on the west side of
the southern Neck (Sukamto, 1973). The northern section was de-
scribed as dominated by limestones andmarls, containing foraminif-
era of Miocene age (Sukamto, 1973). Van Leeuwen & Muhardjo
(2005) determined a Pleistocene depositional age based on
nannofossils and a K-Ar age of c. 1.7 Ma obtained from alunite clasts
in the sediments. Granitoid boulders observed in the Celebes Molas-
se in this study are similar to nearby plutons of Late Miocene to Plio-
cene age, indicating that exhumation as well as reworking into the
sediment took place very recently and rapidly.
3. Methodology

Five metamorphic and 19 granitoid samples from fresh and mainly
unaltered rocks were sampled from the Neck and mid Central Sulawesi
in this study and analysed by geothermobarometry, 40Ar/39Ar and/or
(U-Th)/He thermochronology.
3.1. Mineral chemical analyses

Electron microprobe mineral chemical analyses was obtained from
biotite and garnet from metamorphic rocks using energy-dispersive
spectroscopy (EDS), and on biotite from magmatic rocks using wave-
length-dispersive spectroscopy (WDS) (Supplementary Files 1 and 2).
Analyses were performed on carbon-coated polished thin sections at
UCL/Birkbeck College. Single spot analysis was carried out on a JEOL
JXA-8100 Superprobe which is coupled to an Oxford Instruments INCA
system using an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, a beam current of 2.5
μA, and a beam diameter of 1 μm. Standard natural silicates, oxides,
and Specpuremetals were used for calibration. Data correctionwas per-
formed using a ZAF algorithm.

Garnet end members were calculated using a Pascal program (FOR-
MULA written by R. Hall) which estimates Fe3+ based on an ideal com-
position of 24 oxygens and 16 cations.
3.2. Geothermobarometry

3.2.1. Ti-in-biotite geothermometer
The Ti-in-biotite thermometer of Henry et al. (2005) was used for

temperature estimates of schists from the PMC. This method is pro-
posed for graphitic peraluminous metapelites that contain ilmenite or
rutile (=excess Ti). Errors of ±24 °C were reported for low tempera-
tures (480–600 °C).

3.2.2. Aluminium-in-hornblende geobarometer
Pressure and temperature conditions were calculated for two Neo-

gene I-type rocks (SJH07; SJH11_46) using the temperature-dependent
geobarometer of Anderson & Smith (1995) which includes the plagio-
clase-hornblende geothermometer of Holland & Blundy (1994).

3.3. Geochronology

3.3.1. 40Ar/39Ar analysis
Analysis of different potassium-rich minerals can be used to study

the cooling history of a rock and/or recrystallisation during deformation
or heating events. However, the closure temperatures of different sys-
tems are not fixed values but a variable temperature range that can be
dependent on the grain size or the cooling rate (Dodson, 1973;
Harrison, 1981; Harrison et al., 1985, 2005) and variation in chemical
composition (e.g. Forster & Lister, 2014).

40Ar/39Ar analysis was carried out by incremental heating of the
sample and enables examination of the argon release behaviour. Rocks
with a complexmetamorphic history are considered to comprisemulti-
ple diffusion domains (MDD) which include more retentive domains
that may not have been completely reset during recrystallisation
(Lovera et al., 1989, 1991). Multiple generations of one mineral can
also represent different sources of radiogenic argon (Wijbrans &
McDougall, 1986; Forster & Lister, 2004, 2014). Therefore, thoroughmi-
crostructural and microchemical analysis needs to be carried out for
grain selection prior to analysis and apparent age spectra interpretation.

3.3.1.1. Sample analysis and data interpretation. Mineral separation for
40Ar/39Ar analysis was carried out at Royal Holloway University of Lon-
don, UK and prepared for irradiation at the Research School of Earth Sci-
ences at The Australian National University (ANU) in Canberra. Mineral
separates from themetamorphic rocks from canister ANU#13were sent
to the USGS TRIGA Nuclear Reactor in Denver (USA) and irradiatedwith
the GA1550 biotite standard (98.5 ± 0.8 Ma; Spell & McDougall, 2003).
Samples from themagmatic rocks from canister ANU#7were irradiated
at theMcMaster Nuclear Reactor in Ontario (Canada)with the Fish Can-
yon Tuff sanidine standard (28.10± 0.04Ma; Spell &McDougall, 2003)
that was used as a reference.

Sample analysis and data reduction were performed in the Argon
Geochronology Facility at the Research School of Earth Sciences, ANU.
The samples were incrementally heated using a double-vacuum resis-
tance furnace for gas extraction and a single collector VG1200 gas-
sourcemass spectrometer was used for analysis. The data were reduced
using the software Noble v1.8. The measured Ar isotope concentrations
are displayed for each heating step in the Supplementary File 3. Data in-
terpretation was carried out with the programme eArgon written by G.
S. Lister using the approach described by Forster & Lister (2004),
Beltrando et al. (2009) and Pownall et al. (2014). P-values (probabili-
ties) shown with the data were calculated using Isoplot 4.15 (Ludwig,
2003).

The data were visually assessed in the Arrhenius plot, as well as in
the log (r/r0) plot to identify distinct argon domains during the heating
process which are used to infer closure temperature estimates (Forster
& Lister, 2004, 2010). Closure temperatures indicated for the initial and
final heating steps are also shownwith the data to give some constraints
for the possible range, however they were not further considered as
they are related to high atmospheric argon contents, excess argon or



Table 1.1
(U-Th)/He apatite data from granitoids, west Central Sulawesi.

Sample
No.

Elevation (m above
sea level)

Lab
ID

He
No.

No. of grains
analysed

4He
(ncc)

Mass
(mg)

aFT U
ppm

Th
ppm

Sm
ppm

Th/U b[eU]
ppm

Uncorrected
age (Ma)

Corrected age
(Ma)

E r (Ma)
± σ

Grain length
(μm)

cGrain radius
(μm)

dSD eGrain
morphology

SJH01 529 6727 19776 2 0.035 0.0094 0.74 8.5 16.7 133.6 1.97 12.4 1.8 2.4 0 150.0 73.5 18.8 0 T
SJH01 529 6728 19765 1 0.085 0.0021 0.66 15.8 54.6 174.5 3.46 28.6 7.5 f11.4 0 166.9 43.1 – 1 T
SJH02 333 6730 19761 2 0.050 0.0093 0.75 7.2 25.7 175.0 3.55 13.2 2.4 3.2 0 163.6 58.1 3.4 1 T
SJH03 22 6733 19737 1 0.053 0.0016 0.63 57.7 99.8 330.4 1.73 81.2 2.1 3.3 0 89.1 42.5 – 0 T
SJH03 22 6734 19748 1 0.068 0.0018 0.67 71.4 143.3 498.0 2.01 105.1 2.0 2.9 0 132.0 46.7 – 1 T
SJH03 22 6735 19750 1 0.052 0.0017 0.65 61.6 138.9 395.4 2.25 94.2 1.7 2.6 0 143.0 42.2 – 0 T
SJH05 27 7388 21834 2 0.078 0.0153 0.78 10.9 17.2 209.6 1.58 14.9 2.2 2.8 0 173.9 74.1 0.6 1 T
SJH05 27 7438 21869 2 0.412 0.0212 0.80 23.7 39.7 234.0 1.68 33.0 3.8 f4.8 0 212.1 68.5 12.0 0 T
SJH08 159 7385 21828 1 0.161 0.0076 0.76 49.9 124.7 253.0 2.50 79.2 1.7 2.2 0 112.0 56.0 – 0 T
SJH08 159 7386 21830 1 0.109 0.0035 0.71 32.2 37.4 187.5 1.16 41.0 4.3 f6.1 0 98.8 49.5 – 0 T
SJH08 159 7387 21832 1 0.143 0.0037 0.71 24.7 43.1 203.4 1.75 34.8 6.5 f9.1 0 101.2 50.6 – 0 T
SJH08 159 7577 22299 1 0.042 0.0080 0.78 12.5 39.1 174.5 3.12 21.7 1.6 2.0 0 191.2 64.4 – 0 T
SJH08 159 7578 22301 1 0.136 0.0081 0.78 27.5 70.1 193.4 2.55 44.0 2.4 3.1 0 274.0 65.1 – 1 T
SJH11_15 675 7376 21813 1 0.065 0.0145 0.82 7.7 11.4 89.6 1.49 10.4 2.9 3.5 0 169.8 84.9 – 0 T
SJH11_15 675 7378 21816 1 0.570 0.0162 0.82 4.3 25.8 89.3 6.03 10.4 22.7 f27.6 1 177.1 88.6 – 0 T
SJH11_15 675 7433 21859 3 0.133 0.0161 0.75 8.6 40.4 96.7 4.73 18.1 2.8 3.7 0 141.7 61.6 4.8 2 T
SJH11_15 675 7434 21861 3 0.133 0.0122 0.72 9.9 23.5 86.0 2.37 15.4 4.2 f5.8 0 127.1 56.4 1.3 0 T
SJH11_15 675 7569 22317 1 0.099 0.0083 0.78 8.8 31.1 90.6 3.53 16.1 4.7 f6.0 0 163.6 71.0 – 0 T
SJH11_22 454 7382 21822 1 0.075 0.0086 0.78 9.4 24.2 118.3 2.57 15.1 3.6 f4.6 0 136.6 68.3 – 0 T
SJH11_22 454 7383 21824 1 0.198 0.0050 0.74 14.4 51.4 222.9 3.56 26.5 8.9 f12.1 0 117.7 58.9 – 0 T
SJH11_22 454 7439 21871 2 0.043 0.0094 0.70 14.1 44.6 174.8 3.17 24.6 1.1 f1.5 0 150.2 48.5 4.4 0 T
SJH11_22 454 7576 22297 1 0.054 0.0027 0.66 8.6 24.9 150.5 2.89 14.5 7.5 f11.3 0 139.6 43.8 – 0 T
SJH11_49 229 7407 21918 1 0.053 0.0135 0.83 11.0 1.6 121.2 0.14 11.4 2.3 2.8 0 168.7 84.4 – 0 T
SJH11_49 229 7408 21927 1 0.079 0.0049 0.79 27.1 4.4 196.8 0.16 28.1 3.7 f4.7 0 136.8 68.4 – 1 T
SJH11_49 229 7567 22321 2 0.027 0.0041 0.67 17.1 2.6 180.7 0.15 17.7 2.0 3.0 0 122.2 41.8 7.7 0 T
SJH11_49 229 7568 22319 2 0.232 0.0133 0.78 15.5 1.5 113.9 0.10 15.9 7.0 f9.0 0 181.2 60.3 0.2 0 T
SJH11_49 229 7511 22196 2 0.126 0.0119 0.78 24.5 2.5 192.8 0.10 25.1 2.7 3.4 0 200.3 62.8 17.7 1 T
SJH11_58 318 7391 21841 1 0.155 0.0115 0.79 23.6 59.9 110.1 2.53 37.7 2.3 2.9 0 117.7 58.9 – 0 T
SJH11_58 318 7392 21884 1 0.304 0.0106 0.80 15.5 26.8 1.0 1.73 21.8 8.6 f10.7 0 140.5 70.3 – 0 T
SJH11_58 318 7393 21886 1 0.251 0.0041 0.72 85.8 204.5 364.0 2.38 133.9 2.7 3.7 0 104.3 52.2 – 0 T
SJH11_58 318 7565 22331 2 0.124 0.0059 0.71 38.2 84.7 142.1 2.22 58.1 2.1 3.0 0 138.6 47.9 8.1 1 T
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SJH11_95 1160 7373 21807 2 0.094 0.0154 0.77 4.4 22.4 166.2 5.08 9.7 3.9 f5.1 0.3 156.6 69.2 8.8 0 T
SJH11_95 1160 7374 21809 1 0.459 0.0056 0.75 15.5 35.4 343.2 2.28 23.8 20.7 f27.6 1.7 122.1 61.1 – 0 T
SJH11_95 1160 7437 21867 1 0.268 0.0381 0.87 15.2 41.2 247.0 2.71 24.9 2.0 2.3 0.1 228.8 114.4 – 0 T
SJH11_95 1160 8272 24314 1 0.043 0.0094 0.79 7.8 31.1 236.4 3.96 15.1 2.4 3.1 0.2 198.8 68.5 1 T
SJH11_95 1160 8273 24312 1 0.020 0.0046 0.71 8.2 48.4 158.2 5.94 19.6 1.8 2.6 0.1 219.7 45.4 1 T
SJH11_96 603 7395 21890 1 0.054 0.0196 0.83 7.0 15.7 159.6 2.24 10.7 1.7 2.1 0.1 160.1 80.1 – 0 T
SJH11_96 603 7570 22315 2 0.041 0.0093 0.73 9.9 27.2 180.1 2.74 16.3 1.6 2.2 0.1 201.2 52.6 0.5 0 T
SJH11_96 603 7571 22305 1 0.127 0.0517 0.88 4.7 16.4 73.8 3.52 8.6 2.1 2.3 0.1 242.0 145.7 – 0 T
SJH11_96 603 7509 22210 2 0.240 0.0164 0.79 11.2 20.3 218.3 1.82 16.0 5.9 f7.4 0.5 187.5 74.0 3.1 1 T
SJH11_96 603 7510 22198 2 0.081 0.0060 0.70 10.6 20.5 211.8 1.94 15.4 5.0 f7.1 0.4 144.0 48.5 6.8 1 T
SJH11_100 994 7403 21911 1 0.098 0.0074 0.74 8.6 8.2 90.8 0.95 10.5 7.6 f10.3 0.6 106.5 53.3 – 2 T
SJH11_100 994 7404 21913 1 0.151 0.0044 0.73 34.8 24.3 328.6 0.70 40.5 5.1 f7.0 0.4 97.2 48.6 – 1 T
SJH11_100 994 7405 21915 1 0.067 0.0054 0.78 25.6 15.1 279.2 0.59 29.1 2.7 f3.5 0.2 136.8 68.4 – 1 T
SJH11_100 994 7574 22294 1 2.917 0.0052 0.74 32.0 210.6 193.5 6.57 81.5 41.5 f56.4 3.5 155.8 57.5 – 0 T
SJH11_100 994 8269 24304 1 0.025 0.0016 0.66 36.0 28.5 320.9 0.79 42.7 3.0 f4.5 0.2 128.6 44.3 – 1 T
SJH11_100 994 8270 24306 1 0.102 0.0050 0.75 25.2 21.9 224.8 0.87 30.3 5.5 f7.3 0.3 174.7 53.5 – 2 T
SJH11_100 994 8271 24308 1 0.048 0.0164 0.82 8.8 27.9 262.6 3.15 15.4 1.5 f1.9 0.1 214.8 87.3 – 0 T
SJH11_104 844 7370 21794 1 0.083 0.0038 0.71 14.9 83.7 340.9 5.61 34.6 3.7 f5.1 0.3 112.5 56.3 – 0 T
SJH11_104 844 7371 21796 1 0.072 0.0062 0.77 19.7 52.5 341.7 2.67 32.0 2.2 2.9 0.2 130.8 65.4 – 1 T
SJH11_104 844 7372 21805 1 0.059 0.0060 0.72 14.0 70.6 313.6 5.03 30.6 1.9 2.6 0.2 105.0 52.5 – 2 T
SJH11_125 598 7411 21934 3 0.097 0.0144 0.76 26.5 12.6 186.5 0.48 29.5 1.4 1.9 0.1 165.7 60.0 9.8 1 T
SJH11_125 598 7507 22190 1 0.083 0.0068 0.79 39.2 76.6 513.3 1.95 57.2 1.4 1.7 0.1 205.4 71.9 – 1 T
SJH11_125 598 7508 22212 2 0.122 0.0134 0.77 19.3 11.6 158.7 0.60 22.0 2.6 f3.4 0.2 205.5 56.5 11.8 0 T
SJH11_127 174 7400 21905 2 0.145 0.0038 0.70 94.0 177.9 917.2 1.89 135.8 1.6 2.3 0.1 185.8 56.0 0.9 2 T
SJH11_127 174 7401 21907 1 0.127 0.0050 0.75 44.1 50.2 235.2 1.14 55.9 2.8 f3.7 0.2 112.1 56.1 – 1 T
SJH11_127 174 7512 22194 2 0.500 0.0390 0.84 15.5 20.3 111.5 1.32 20.3 4.3 f5.2 0.3 262.9 93.0 20.4 1 T
SJH11_135 141 7435 21863 4 0.073 0.0068 0.64 29.4 5.1 208.3 0.17 30.6 1.8 2.9 0.2 136.5 39.2 4.3 2 T
SJH11_135 141 7380 21819 1 0.051 0.0062 0.76 26.8 5.4 309.1 0.20 28.1 1.8 2.4 0.1 124.3 62.2 – 2 T

a FT is the α-ejection correction after Farley et al. (1996).
b Effective uranium content [U ppm + 0.235 Th ppm].
c Where more than one grain has been analysed then the mass weighted average radius (MWAR) of apatite crystals measured in the aliquot analysed is given.
d Standard deviation of the MWAR is used as a guide for the ‘tightness’ of the range of single crystal radii picked from more than one grain within a sample.
e Grain morphology - 0 T = no crystal terminations, 1 T = one crystal termination and 2 T = 2 crystal terminations.
f Age considered unreliable and is not discussed further - see text.
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grain disintegration. The full analysis of the Ar data is compiled in the
Supplementary File 4, including the York plot (inverse isochron be-
tween the atmospheric and radiogenic argon), and the Ca/K and Cl/K
ratio profiles (Forster & Lister, 2004, 2010). Flat plateaux with only
minor loss indicated by the first heating steps are considered as an indi-
cation of closed systems, and are interpreted as undisturbed by locally
observed retrograde metamorphism.

3.3.2. (U-Th)/He thermochronology
The (U-Th)/He method is based on alpha-particle decay from parent

radiogenic isotopes. Above temperatures of c. 70 °C for apatites and c.
180 °C for zircons diffusion of alpha-particles is high enough to remove
all helium from the system (Wolf et al., 1996; Farley, 2000; Ehlers &
Farley, 2003; Reiners et al., 2004). If a rock cools below that temperature,
helium starts to accumulate and can be measured and used to determine
the time that has elapsed since the rock cooled below the closure temper-
ature. This provides valuable insights into the cooling and exhumation his-
tories through the uppermost part of the continental crust.

3.3.2.1. Sample analysis and data interpretation. Apatites and zircons
were separated from granitoid rocks sampled from the Neck region
and from the areas east andwest of the Palu-Koro Fault. Mineral separa-
tion and grain selection for analysis, including grain size, inclusion con-
tent, and geometry (degree of grain preservation) was carried out at
Royal Holloway University of London, UK.

Sample analysis was performed at the University ofMelbourne, Aus-
tralia using a solid-state diode laser for helium extraction coupled to a
Balzers quadrupole mass spectrometer. For details of analytical
methods see Gleadow et al. (2015). The Durango fluorapatite ((U-Th)/
He age: 31.02± 1.01Ma;McDowell et al., 2005)was used as a standard
for calibration.

A triplicate single grain analysis was usually performed unless the
helium gas concentration was too low, in which case two to four grains
were combined in one analysis. The grain parameters, including radius,
geometry, alpha-ejection correction and effective U concentration (eU),
as well as the number of grains per analysis and the age results are
summarised in Tables 1.1 and 1.2.

Aliquot apatite analyses fromdifferent samples across the study area
yielded variable ages. Within the same sample analyses often showed
poor reproducibility which in many instances appeared to yield excess
(U-Th)/He ages. Age differences between grains from the same sample
has often been observed in (U-Th)/He thermochronometry and has
been attributed to a number of possible factors. These include undetect-
ed U and/or Th-rich micro-inclusions, zonation in U and Th content,
grain size variation, He implantation from external source, effects
from radiation damage, or grain breakage (e.g. Fitzgerald et al., 2006;
Shuster et al., 2006; Spiegel et al., 2009; Brown et al., 2013). Therefore,
our results were evaluated based on their plausibility (i.e. when com-
pared to ages obtained by U-Pb and 40Ar/39Ar geochronology and exclud-
ed from further discussion if the (U-Th)/He age was older than the
crystallisation age), as well as reproducibility to test if they form outliers
compared to other aliquot analysis of the same sample or from another
sample of the same area. Samples SJH11_22 and SJH11_100 have widely
dispersed ages (Table 1.1) which were disregarded.

Complete and incomplete grains were assumed to have flat diffusion
profiles based on the young (U-Th)/He ages and similar 40Ar/39Ar and U-
Pb zircon ages, indicating rapid exhumation and therefore an undisturbed
accumulation of helium. The effective U concentrations calculated for apa-
tites and zircons do not correlate with age differences (Tables 1.1 and 1.2).

4. Lithologies

4.1. Palu Metamorphic Complex

The Palu Metamorphic Complex is generally divided into a
metapelite unit on the west side of the complex and a gneiss unit on
the east side (Sukamto, 1973; van Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005). Rocks
observed in the field showed the latter comprises mainly high-grade
metamorphic rocks, including biotite granite-gneisses and biotite-am-
phibole granite-gneisses, and subordinate pyroxene gneisses, marbles
and migmatites. Gneisses and marbles are recumbently folded with
tight to isoclinal folds at centimetre- to several metres-scale. To the
west the metamorphic grade decreases and foliated biotite schists and
biotite - white mica schists are dominant and are interbandedwith am-
phibolites in places.

4.1.1. Biotite (−white mica) schists
Schists of the PMCwere collected from the Tawaeli – Toboli traverse,

as well as from exposures at rivers near Oti and Tompe (Fig. 2b). They
are strongly foliated, classified as mylonitic after Passchier & Trouw
(2005), and composed of quartz, feldspar, biotite ± white mica ± gar-
net ± andalusite ± cordierite ± staurolite ± tourmaline ± graphite
and ilmenite.

4.1.1.1. SJH11_16: andalusite cordierite schist. The rock consists of fine-
grained quartz, feldspar and biotite forming a strong foliation which
contains folded quartz lenses of coarse- to medium-grained quartz
with irregular grain boundaries and bulging structures from dynamic
recrystallisation. The sample contains large andalusite porphyroblasts
of c. 2 to 5 mm in length (Fig. 3a), as well as cordierite porphyroblasts
wrapped around by the strongly recrystallised mylonitic fabric.
Subidioblastic andalusite and subidioblastic to xenoblastic cordierite
crystals are pre-kinematic and have abundant aligned biotite inclusions
that represent an earlier foliation oblique to the dominant foliation (Fig.
3b, c). There is a second generation of idioblastic andalusite crystals
which grew syn-kinematically with the dominant foliation and show
no internal fabric. Locally, biotite and fibrolitic sillimanite have grown
along small shear planes which cut the foliation planes and form an SC
shear fabric. Cordierite is locally altered to pinite (Fig. 3d).
Hypidiomorphic white mica grew at the rims of some porphyroblasts
during retrograde metamorphism.

4.1.1.2. PMC06: andalusite cordierite staurolite schist. The samplewas col-
lected c. 150 m from SJH11_16 at the roadside between Tawaeli and
Toboli. The mylonitic schist is fine-grained and strongly foliated (Fig.
3e). Andalusite porphyroblasts of b1 to 5 mm in length are abundant
and surrounded by biotites of the foliation planes (Fig. 3e). Some anda-
lusite crystals contain thin quartz bands and biotite flakes oblique to the
dominant fabric, representing remnants of an earlier foliation. Rarely,
small staurolite crystals were observed which are either in contact
with andalusite (Fig. 3f) or in the quartz pressure shadow of an andalu-
site, and are also wrapped around by biotite of the foliation planes.
Xenoblastic cordierite crystals were observed in bands with
xenomorphic biotite (Fig. 3g, h). Like sample SJH11_16, the foliation is
locally cut by small shear bands of biotite and fibrolitic sillimanite (Fig.
3g, h). Locally, cordierite is partly replaced by white mica, and biotite
partly by chlorite, recording retrograde metamorphism.

A float sample (SJH32) collected from a nearby river also has a
strongly foliated,mylonitic fabric and a very similarmineral assemblage
of quartz, feldspar, biotite, andalusite porphyroblasts, pinite pseudo-
morphs after cordierite with retrograde growth of white mica (Fig. 4a,
b), and staurolite which is rimmed and partly replaced by white mica
(Fig. 4c). The foliation is cut by shear bands of biotite and subordinate
white mica.

4.1.1.3. SJH11_1214: garnet schist. The samplewas collected c. 2 km from
samples SJH11_16 and PMC06 between Tawaeli and Toboli. The fine-
grained rock contains coarse-grained quartz lenses and is mainly com-
posed of quartz, feldspar and biotite forming a foliation which is locally
folded and cut by thin shear bands. Garnet porphyroblasts (c. 0.5–
1.0 mm in length) are surrounded by the foliation. Some garnets show



Table 1.2
(U-Th)/He zircon data from sample SJH03 from the Neck.

Sample
No.

Elevation (m
above sea
level)

Lab
ID

He
No.

No. of
grains
analysed

4He
(ncc)

Mass
(mg)

aFT U ppm Th
ppm

Th/U b[eU]
ppm

Uncorrected
Age (Ma)

Age
(Ma)

Error
(Ma) ±
1σ

Grain
length
(μm)

Grain
radius
(μm)

cGrain
morphology

SJH03 22 7274 20929 1 7.485 0.0072 0.79 1075.1 481.6 0.45 1188.3 5.7 7.2 0.4 225.8 50.3 2 T
SJH03 22 7275 20932 1 9.327 0.0053 0.77 1678.8 1705.0 1.02 2079.4 5.3 6.9 0.4 190.0 49.1 2 T
SJH03 22 7276 20962 1 10.539 0.0169 0.84 764.3 347.6 0.45 846.0 5.1 6.1 0.4 320.5 63.0 2 T

a FT is the α-ejection correction after Farley et al. (1996).
b Effective uranium content [U ppm + 0.235 Th ppm].
c Grain morphology - 2 T = 2 crystal terminations.

Fig. 3. Photos of hand specimen (a) and thin sections (b–h) of biotite schists from the southern PMC. a) Schist with shear bands around andalusite crystals. b, c) Andalusite and cordierite
porphyroblasts with aligned inclusions from an earlier foliation (XPL). d) Quartz lens with pinitised cordierite (PPL). e) Strong foliation of quartz/feldspar and biotite surrounding
andalusite porphyroblasts (XPL). f) Small xenoblastic staurolite in contact with andalusite surrounded by the foliation (XPL). g, h) Bands of cordierite and biotite which are cut by
small shear bands of biotite and fibrolitic sillimanite (PPL, XPL). PPL - plane polarised light; XPL - crossed polarised light.
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Fig. 4. Photomicrographs of biotite schists from the southern PMC (a–d) and biotite - whitemica schists from the northern PMC (e, f). a, b) Pinitised cordierite surrounded by biotite of the
foliation and partly overgrown by white mica during retrograde metamorphism (PPL, XPL). c) Andalusite and staurolite porphyroblasts wrapped by the dominant foliation. Staurolite is
rimmed andpartly replaced bywhitemica (XPL). d)Garnet porphyroblastwith aligned quartz, feldspar and biotite inclusions indicating growth during an earlier event (XPL). e) Cordierite
which is partly altered to pinite (PPL). f) SC shear fabric formed by biotite and white mica (XPL).
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aligned biotite inclusions oblique to the foliation which indicates they
were formed during an earlier event (Fig. 4d).

4.1.1.4. SJH11_31: cordierite schist. The rockwas sampled from the banks
of the river Alindau near Oti. It is a fine-to medium-grained mylonitic
schist with quartz-rich and biotite - white mica bands. The sample con-
tains xenoblastic cordierite grainswhich are partly altered to pinite (Fig.
4e). The foliation is cut by thin shear bands of biotite and white mica
(Fig. 4f).

4.1.1.5. PMC09: garnet andalusite cordierite schist. The sample was col-
lected from an outcrop at a river near Tompe. The fine-grained schist
contains abundant quartz lenses within strongly foliated quartz and
feldspar with biotite and white mica which is locally altered to sericite
(Fig. 5a, b). Locally, the foliation is cut by small shear bands of mica/
sericite and subordinate fibrolitic sillimanite. Andalusite, cordierite,
which is partly or completely altered to pinite, and garnet
porphyroblasts formed during an early event and are wrapped around
by the foliation (Fig. 5c, d). Subordinate medium-grained biotite, some
intergrownwithwhitemica, is oblique to the foliation. Biotite is also ob-
served in contact with andalusite (Fig. 5c) and pinite pseudomorphs
after cordierite (Fig. 5e–g), and therefore considered to represent part
of a stable mineral assemblage with andalusite, cordierite and garnet
porphyroblasts. Andalusite, as well as cordierite, are rimmed and par-
tially replaced by hypidioblastic white mica formed during retrograde
metamorphism (Fig. 5c, e).

4.1.2. Amphibolites
Amphibolites are locally interbanded with the schists or form ir-

regular lenses (c. 5–20 m in length) (Fig. 6a). They have sharp con-
tacts, representing original dyke margins or tectonic contacts. The
rocks are composed of plagioclase, amphibole, quartz ± spinel ±
clinozoisite ± allanite ± calcite ± titanite and an opaque phase. Tex-
tures vary from relatively undeformed to foliated and strongly de-
formed mylonitic rocks which contain plagioclase or amphibole
porphyroclasts (Fig. 6b).

4.1.2.1. SJH11_17: amphibolite. The rockwas sampled fromanamphibolite
body within the schists of the PMC at the roadside between Tawaeli and
Toboli. The amphibolite is deformed and has sharp contacts with the
schists. Thin section analysis shows a fine-grained recrystallised texture
of amphibole, plagioclase and quartz with retrograde clinozoisite and



Fig. 5. Photomicrographs of biotite -whitemica schist (PMC09) from the northern PMC. a, b) Strongly pinitised cordieritewith biotite surrounded by an SC shear fabric of biotite andwhite
mica (PPL, XPL). c) Andalusite porphyroblast in contact with biotite and partly rimmed by hypidiomorphic white mica (XPL). d) Garnet porphyroblast within SC shear fabric of biotite -
white mica and subordinate fibrolitic sillimanite (XPL). e–g) Pinite pseudomorph after cordierite with biotite - white mica intergrowth which is overgrown by younger hypidiomorphic
white mica that also grew at the rim of the pseudomorph during retrograde metamorphism (XPL, PPL, XPL).
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accessory titanite and allanite (Fig. 6c, d). Amphibole forms a weak cleav-
age around plagioclase porphyroclasts or recrystallised pseudomorphs.

4.2. S-type granitoids

S-type granites, including multiple generations of moderately to
steeply dipping and strongly fractured dykes with cross-cutting rela-
tionships, have intruded the schists and gneisses of the PMC (Fig. 7a).
Some dykes show irregular contacts or dyke boudinage subparallel to
the low-angle NW-dipping schist foliation planes (Fig. 7b). The S-type
(CAK) granitoids continue to the south of PMC where they are part of
the very similar Gumbasa and Wana Metamorphic Complexes east of
the Palu-Koro Fault (Hennig et al., 2016).

4.2.1. SJH01: biotite granite dyke
The rock is exposed at the roadside between Tawaeli and Toboli.

It shows a medium-grained magmatic texture with no orientation.
The granite is composed of quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase,
hypidiomorphic and xenomorphic biotite, and subordinate white
mica and ilmenite (Fig. 7c). Evidence of minor deformation include
dynamic recrystallisation of quartz forming bulging structures and
quartz subgrains and new grains.
4.2.2. SJH30: biotite granite
The sample was collected from a small boulder field southeast of the

Palolo Basin. The undeformed rock is composed of quartz, K-feldspar,
zoned plagioclase with dark cores and light rims, and medium-grained
hypidiomorphic and xenomorphic biotite flakes (Fig. 7d).

4.3. I-type magmatic intrusions

In contrast to the S-type granitoids, magmatic rocks with I-type
affinities are predominant to the west of the Palu-Koro Fault and
along the west side of the Neck (Hennig et al., 2016). They intruded
hypabyssal basaltic rocks which represent higher crustal levels
than the mid-crustal metamorphic complexes east of the fault
(Fig. 8).

4.3.1. SJH03: granodiorite
The granodiorite intrusion crops out on thewestern side of the Neck

near Tambu. It has a coarse-grained un-oriented magmatic texture and
consists of quartz, oscillatory zoned plagioclase, K-feldspar,
hypidiomorphic to idiomorphic biotite and hornblende, titanite and
magnetite (Fig. 7e, f). Some biotite crystals show minor retrograde



Fig. 6.Outcrop photo (a) and photomicrographs (b–d) of amphibolites from the southern PMC. a) Sharp contact between an amphibolite lens and biotite schist. b) Fine-grainedmylonitic
amphibolite with green-bluish amphibole porphyroclasts (PPL). c, d) Fine-grained recrystallised amphibolite with (quartz-) plagioclase relicts surrounded by amphiboles forming a weak
fabric (PPL, XPL).
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chlorite alteration at the rims. Minor evidence of deformation includes
some quartz grains with undulose extinction.

4.3.2. SJH07: diorite
Diorites are exposed in the high mountains to the west of the Palu

valley (Fig. 2b). The undeformed rocks are composed of quartz, plagio-
clase, K-feldspar, hypidiomorphic and xenomorphic biotite flakes, am-
phibole crystals which are up to 2 cm in length (some with
clinopyroxene cores), and magnetite. Locally, the rocks are deformed
in small shear zones, or show elongated or deformed mafic enclaves
(Fig. 7g). In thin section, quartz is often undulose and shows locally ev-
idence of dynamic recrystallisation by subgrain formation and grain
boundary migration.

4.3.3. SJH08: Granodiorite
The undeformed granodiorite is exposed in the highmountains to

the west of the Palu valley near Baluase (Fig. 2b). It consists of large
pink K-feldspar phenocrysts to megacrysts (up to 4 cm in length),
quartz, oscillatory zoned plagioclase, and hypidiomorphic biotite
and amphibole (some with relict clinopyroxene cores) and magne-
tite. Quartz shows minor evidence of deformation indicated by irreg-
ular grain boundaries from dynamic recrystallisation. Some biotites
have chlorite growth at rims. The rocks are strongly fractured,
which can also be observed at cm-scale in K-feldspar crystals
(Fig. 7h).

4.3.4. SJH11_46: Granodiorite
A coarse-grained granodiorite is exposed at the west side of the

northern Neck south of Soni (Fig. 2b). It has an equigranular phaneritic
texture composed of quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar, hypidiomorphic bi-
otite, hypidiomorphic and idiomorphic amphibole and magnetite.
Biotite is partly replaced by chlorite; amphibole rarely by epidote and
chlorite.

5. Structural analysis

Structural data is summarised on stereonets (Fig. 9a, b) and in a
sketch box model (Fig. 9c).

5.1. Ductile deformation

Foliation orientations of biotite - white mica schists of the northern
PMC vary widely due to intense folding. They dip at moderate angles
predominantly to the E or NE and subordinately to the SE and SW. Sub-
ordinate stretching lineations vary in their orientation from approxi-
mately northward (NW to N) to E-, SE-, and W-directed with plunges
at low to moderate angles (Fig. 9a).

Biotite schists in the southern PMC have a strong foliation and con-
tain folded or boudinaged quartz veins (Fig. 9d) and boudinaged granit-
ic dykes (Fig. 7b). The foliation of the mylonitic schists in shear zones
dips at low tomoderate angles to theWNWandNW, and subordinately
to the N or NE (Fig. 9b). Mineral stretching lineations plunge predomi-
nantly to the W or SW.

Mylonitised biotite hornfels (Fig. 9e) of the Tinombo Formation was
abundant in float east of Sabong (Fig. 2b), and SC shear fabrics (Fig. 9f)
were observed in slates north of the Sabong, indicating top to the north
movement.

5.2. Brittle deformation

Field observations and shuttle radar topographymission (SRTM) im-
ages were used to identify three major fault trends: N-S to NNW-SSE



Fig. 7.Outcrop photos and photomicrographsof Neogene S-type (a–d) and I-type (e–h) granitoids or diorites ofwest Central Sulawesi. a) Granite having intruded the schists of the PMC. b)
Boudinage of granite dykes sub-parallel to the schist foliation. c) Undeformed granite dyke with hypidiomorphic and xenomorphic biotites, as well as subordinate white mica (XPL). d)
Granite with abundant hypidiomorphic biotites showing no orientation (XPL). e, f) Coarse-grained granodiorite with relict clinopyroxene cores which are mantled by amphiboles (PPL,
XPL). g) Small shear zone in diorite boulder. h) Granodiorite boulder showing small-scale brittle faulting in K-feldspar megacrysts.
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strike-slip faults,WNW-ESE to NW-SE normal or reverse faults, and NE-
SW faults (Fig. 2a).

The first group includes the active major NNW-trending
transtensional Palu-Koro Fault and a sub-parallel Tambarana Fault,
largely offshore, that bounds the PMC to the east (Pholbud et al.,
2012). Within the PMC only minor strike-slip faults were observed
with steep dips and variable NNE to NE-trending orientations, possibly
forming flower-structures. Riedel shears indicate a sinistral movement
direction and striae on the fault planes plunge to the NE at low angles
(Fig. 9c).

Minor N- to NE-dipping normal faults and transtensional strike-slip
faults cut through the rocks at low to medium angles (Fig. 9g).



Fig. 8. Cross-section through the Neck and Donggala peninsula highlighting the fast exhumation of mid to lower crustal rocks of the PMC which is located in a normal fault-dominated
system between the major Palu-Koro and Tambarana strike-slip faults.
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6. Chemistry and geothermobarometry

6.1. Biotite of metamorphic rocks/Ti-in-biotite geothermometer

6.1.1. SJH11_1214
Two different kinds of biotites were identified in this sample (Sup-

plementary File 1). The first generation forms inclusions in garnet
porphyroblasts (Biotite 1) and is assumed to be in equilibrium with
the garnet, while the second generation of biotite represents flakes of
the surrounding foliation (Biotite 2). A representative analysis of Biotite
1 has 2.11 wt% TiO2 and a Mg-number of 0.51. Biotite 2 has 2.65 and
2.73 wt% TiO2 and Mg-numbers of 0.48 and 0.49. The Ti-in-biotite
geothermometer estimates temperatures of 622 ± 24 °C for Biotite 1,
and 656 and 669 ± 24 °C for Biotite 2 which are similar within error.
6.1.2. PMC09
Two representative biotite analyses from relict biotite flakes be-

tween foliation planes had 1.47 and 1.96 wt% TiO2, and Mg-numbers
of 0.44 which equates to temperatures of 554 and 615 ± 24 °C.
6.2. Garnet of metamorphic rocks

Garnet was observed in thin sections of the metamorphic samples
SJH11_1214 and PMC09 and analysed by electron microprobe (Supple-
mentary File 1).
6.2.1. SJH11_1214
Several analysis spots were acquired across the garnets which indi-

cated homogeneous compositions. They areMn-rich almandine garnets
with dominant almandine (58–62%), minor pyrope (14–18%) and spes-
sartine (13–17%), and subordinate grossular (0–6%), andradite +
schorlomite (1–11%) and uvarovite (0.0–0.4%).
6.2.2. PMC09
The garnets are unzoned and homogeneous based on several analy-

sis spots. They are also Mn-rich almandine garnets with dominant al-
mandine (55–56%), minor spessartine (26–28%), and subordinate
pyrope (8–9%), andradite+ schorlomite (9%) and uvarovite (0.0–0.2%).
Fig. 9. Structural features of the PMC. a, b) Stereonet diagrams for foliations and lineations of th
boxmodel summarising the structural features of the PMC. SF - foliation; L - stretching lineation;
indicating ~N-S extension. e) Meso-mylonitic biotite hornfels showing small contact metamorp
well-developed SC shear fabric (XPL). g) Low-angle N-dipping normal fault with detached sch
6.3. Biotite of magmatic rocks (I-and S-type granitoids)

Chemical compositions of biotites from four granitoids analysed by
40Ar/39Ar analysis (SJH01, SJH03, SJH08, SJH30) were determined
using electron microprobe WDS (Supplementary File 2). Biotites of
samples SJH03 and SJH08 are meroxene (XFe = 43–47), and
lepidomelane to subordinate meroxene (XFe = 47–66) for samples
SJH01 and SJH30, (Supplementary File 5) based on the classification of
Deer et al. (1962) and Tröger (1982). All biotites are homogeneous as
indicated by several analysis spots which were obtained from different
places of the flakes.

Biotites from the I-type samples SJH03 and SJH08 have very similar
compositions. Compared to them, the biotites from the S-type samples
SJH01 and SJH30 have higher Al2O3, FeOt, MnO and F contents, and
lower MgO, TiO2, Cr2O3 and BaO contents.

6.4. Al-in-hornblende geobarometer (I-type magmatic rocks)

Chemical analyses of hornblende and plagioclase (Supplementary
File 1) in a diorite from the west side of the Palu-Koro Fault (SJH07)
and a granodiorite from the northern Neck near Soni (SJH11_46) were
used to determine the P-T conditions of crystallisation.

Both samples are classified as I-type rocks and composed of quartz,
plagioclase, K-feldspar, biotite, hornblende, titanite and magnetite,
which is a suitable assemblage for the aluminium-in-hornblende ba-
rometer of Anderson & Smith (1995). Temperature estimates used in
the calculation are based on the plagioclase-hornblende thermometer
of Holland & Blundy (1994) and are c. 700 °C for sample SJH07 and c.
680 °C for sample SJH11_46 from representative microprobe analyses.
These yield pressure estimates of 1.7 ± 0.6 kbar (SJH07) and 2.0 ±
0.6 kbar (SJH11_46) which equate to depths of c. 6.2 and 7.3 ± 2.2 km
respectively, assuming an average density of 2.8 g/cm3 for the continen-
tal crust (Taylor & McLennan, 1997).

7. 40Ar/39Ar dating

7.1. Palu Metamorphic Complex

Amphibole, white mica and biotite were separated from biotite
(−white mica) schists and an interbanded amphibolite of the PMC.
e northern (a) and southern (b) PMC (equal area projection, lower hemisphere). c) Sketch
C - crenulation cleavage; ST - fault; And - andalusite; Qtz - quartz. d)Quartz vein boudinage
hic cordierite that is surrounded by shear bands (XPL). f) Proto-mylonitic slate showing a
ist fragments, indicating extensional dip-slip movement.
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Theminerals analysedwere separated from thedominantmetamorphic
fabric which has mainly overprinted older fabrics.

7.1.1. Biotite-white mica schist - SJH11_31

7.1.1.1. White mica. The age spectrum shows a plateau at 5.27 ± 0.13 Ma
(MSWD=25.69) that degassed c. 75%of the total 39Ar released (Fig. 10a).
The Ca/K ratio shows only some contamination for the initial and final
heating steps, and the Cl/K ratio is very flat throughout the analysis, indi-
cating only minor contamination (Supplementary File 4). The plateau
consists of asymptotically increasing apparent ages. The first three steps
of the plateau were accessed at 750–850 °C and contain high proportions
of radiogenic argon as shown in the York plot (Supplementary File 4), in-
dicating cooling through c. 368 °C in the Arrhenius plot, while the follow-
ing heating steps of the plateau indicate somemixingwhich is confirmed
in the log10(r/r0) and Arrhenius plots (Fig. 10b, c).

7.1.1.2. Biotite. The age spectrum shows a flat plateau at 4.84 ± 0.09 Ma
(MSWD=24.87) for the heating steps 7 to 16which degassed c. 80% of
the total 39Ar released (Fig. 10d). They were accessed at 680–1000 °C
and have the highest radiogenic argon contents in the York plot with
very low Ca/K and Cl/K ratios (Supplementary File 4), indicating very
minor, negligible contamination. The steps 7 to 12 indicate mixing in
the log10(r/r0) and Arrhenius plots (Fig. 10e, f), while the last four
steps of the plateau form a domain indicating cooling through c. 376 °C.

7.1.2. Recrystallised amphibolite – SH11_17
The age spectrum shows amoderately well-defined plateau at 3.05±

0.05 Ma (MSWD = 6.32) that degassed c. 90% of the total 39Ar released
(Fig. 10g). The Ca/K ratio is relatively high throughout the analysis
whichmaybe related to compositional variations or some contamination,
however, the Cl/K ratio is low and shows only minor contamination for
the initial and final heating steps (Supplementary File 4).

The plateau is defined by the three heating steps 7, 10 and 13
(accessed at 800–1000 °C), although two additional steps of the plateau
(11 and 12) could be included in the age calculation which would only
result in a slight change of age (c. 3.2Ma) but includes a larger error. The
York plot shows high proportions of atmospheric argon, however, the
steps selected contain high radiogenic argon contents (Supplementary
File 4). The steps 7 to 9 (800–866 °C) form a domain which indicate
cooling through c. 568 °C, while steps 11 to 13 show some mixing in
the log10(r/r0) and Arrhenius plots (Fig. 10h, i).

7.1.3. Biotite schist – SJH32
The age spectrum shows a very flat age plateau at 2.70 ± 0.11 Ma

(MSWD = 25.91) which degassed c. 80% of the 39Ar released (Fig.
10j). The Ca/K and Cl/K ratios are very low and show only minor con-
taminations (Supplementary File 4). The plateau is formed by the
heating steps 7 to 16 (excluding step 8 as an outlier) which were
accessed at 666–1000 °C. They contain the highest radiogenic
argon contents based on the York plot (Supplementary File 4).
Some show mixing in the log10(r/r0) and Arrhenius plots (Fig. 10k,
l), while steps 12 and 13 form a domain which is related to cooling
through c. 404 °C.

7.2. S-type granitoids

Biotites were analysed from a granite dyke within the PMC sampled
between Tawaeli and Toboli (SJH01), and from float collected south of
the PMC, southeast of the Palolo Basin (SJH30).Samples selected have
an un-oriented magmatic texture and show little or no alteration.

7.2.1. Granite dyke (SJH01) – Neck region
The age spectrum shows a very flat plateau at 3.12 ± 0.05 Ma

(MSWD = 0.97) which degassed c. 90% of the total 39Ar released (Fig.
11a). The Ca/K and Cl/K ratios are very low and show only minor
contaminations (Supplementary File 4). The heating steps 6 to 16 of
the plateauwere accessed at 750–1100 °C and plot along an inverse iso-
chron between the radiogenic and atmospheric argon compositions in
the York plot (Supplementary File 4) which results in mixing, also evi-
dent in the log10(r/r0) and Arrhenius plots (Fig. 11b, c). Steps 11 and
12 form a domain that indicates rapid cooling through c. 464 °C.

7.2.2. Granite (SJH30) – south of the Neck, Mid Central Sulawesi
The age spectrum shows a flat plateau at 3.27 ± 0.08Ma (MSWD=

6.97)which degassed c. 85% of the total 39Ar released (Fig. 11d). The Ca/
K is very low and the Cl/K ratios shows some minor contamination
(Supplementary File 4). The plateau consists of the heating steps 6 to
14 which were accessed at 750–1030 °C. Steps 6 to 10 show mixing in
the log10(r/r0) and Arrhenius plots (Fig. 11e, f), while steps 11 to 14
form a domain which is related to rapid cooling through 480 °C as indi-
cated from the Arrhenius plot (Fig. 11f).

7.3. I-type magmatic intrusions

Two biotite samples from I-type rocks from the southern Neck
(SJH03) and west side of the Palu-Koro Fault (SJH08) were analysed.
They have an un-oriented magmatic texture and show little alteration.

7.3.1. Granodiorite (SJH03) – Neck region
The age spectrum shows a flat plateau at 7.15 ± 0.11Ma (MSWD=

6.33) that degassed c. 90% of the total 39Ar released (Fig. 11g). The Ca/K
and Cl/K ratios show low contaminations (Supplementary File 4) which
may be due to some chlorite overgrowth. The plateau is formed by the
heating steps 8 to 17 which were accessed at 790–1120 °C. The steps
8 to 14 show some mixing in the log10(r/r0) and Arrhenius plots (Fig.
11h, i), while the last three steps of the plateau contain the highest ra-
diogenic argon contents based on the York plot (Supplementary File
4) and form a domain related to rapid cooling through 465 °C (Fig. 11i).

7.3.2. Granodiorite (SJH08) – Mid Central Sulawesi
The age spectrum shows a flat plateau at 6.40 ± 0.11Ma (MSWD=

9.95) which degassed c. 95% of the total 39Ar released (Fig. 11j). The Ca/
K and Cl/K ratios show low contaminations which may be due to some
chlorite overgrowth (Supplementary File 4). The plateau consists of the
heating steps 5 to 15 which were accessed at 700–1120 °C and contain
the highest radiogenic argon contents in the York plot (Supplementary
File 4). Steps 5 to 12 show somemixing in the log10(r/r0) and Arrhenius
plots (Fig. 11k, l). The last three steps of the plateau form a domain
which is related to rapid cooling through temperatures of c. 476 °C
(Fig. 11l).

8. (U-Th)/He thermochronology

8.1. Apatite and zircon (U-Th)/He analysis

(U-Th)/He analysis was carried out on apatites of 16 granitoid sam-
ples (I- and S-type) from the Neck andmid Central Sulawesi (Table 1.1).
Additionally, zircons were analysed from sample SJH03 (Table 1.2) to
extend the cooling path.

Ages obtained from the apatites that have not been excluded from
further discussion as indicated previously are Pliocene to Pleistocene
and range between 1.7 ± 0.1 Ma and 3.7 ± 0.2 Ma. Their age-elevation
relationship is summarised in Fig. 12a. The samples analysed show no
significant age variations over the range of elevations covered (c. 20 m
to 1200 m above sea level), indicating fast uplift and high erosion rates.

Apatite (U-Th)/He ages of samples from the same elevation profile
were combined to calculate regional weighted mean ages (Table 2).
The results range from 3.1 ± 0.4 Ma in the central Neck region to 2.0
±0.8Ma in the Kambuno area. The calculatedweightedmean ages sug-
gest a younging trend towards the south, however, they show no signif-
icant age variations at the ±2σ error level.



Fig. 10. Apparent age diagrams (a, d, g, j,), log10(r/r0) plots (b, e, h, k) and Arrhenius plots (c, f, i, l) for 40Ar/39Ar step-heating experiments of metamorphic rocks. Age plateaux are
highlighted in the age spectra; the log10(r/r0) plots are used to identify meaningful domains which are related to closure temperatures as indicated from the Arrhenius plots.
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The zircons analysed from sample SJH03 reveal Late Miocene (U-Th)/
He ages between 6.1 ± 0.4 Ma and 7.2 ± 0.4 Ma (Table 1.2). The cooling
path between the apatite-He and the zircon-He ages of sample SJH03 is
shown in Fig. 12b. If a linear function is assumed a cooling rate of c. 24
°C/Ma is indicated. However, if cooling slows down towards the surface,
a slightly higher cooling rate of c. 30 °C/Ma is estimated for the interval
between ~180 °C and ~70 °C which decreases to c. 15 °C/Ma below that.

8.2. Exhumation rates

8.2.1. Age-elevation diagram
Four granitoid samples were sampled from a profile line across

the PMC between Tawaeli and Toboli, with an elevation range from
22 to 675 m above sea level. Sample SJH01 yielded only one age of
2.4 ± 0.4 Ma from a single aliquot which does not fit the trend
based on the samples collected from the lowest and highest eleva-
tions (SJH03 and SJH11_15) and was excluded from the calculation.
The slope of the regression line (Fig. 13) gives an exhumation rate
of 0.93 mm/yr (R2 = 0.997) which is similar to exhumation rates of
c. 0.7 to 1 mm/yr reported by Bellier et al. (2006) from the west
side of the Palu-Koro Fault.

8.2.2. Mean elevation model
Significant topographic variations can influence the closure iso-

therms of systems which may not have remained in a ‘steady state’
during exhumation, especially near very low closure temperatures
such as those of the (U-Th)/He system. The very young Pliocene to Pleis-
tocene apatite (U-Th)/He ages acquired in this study as well as the me-
dium to high exhumation rates indicated from age-elevation plots
suggest that the isotherms are likely to mimic the topographic varia-
tions of mountain peaks and valleys.

A mean elevation model was created using ESRI ArcGIS 10.1. The
model is based on the approach described by Brandon et al. (1998)
and defines the actual depth of the closure isotherm in relation to the
sample location. The closure depth for the apatite (U-Th)/He ages was
determined by using the programme AGE2EDOT v2.1 (Brandon et al.,
1998; Ehlers et al., 2005). A minimum surface temperature of 10 °C
and thermal gradient of 20 °C/km were used as input parameters. The
output indicates a geothermal gradient of 27 to 31 °C/km and cooling
rates of 17–27 °C/Ma which are similar to the cooling rates calculated
from the apatite and zircon (U-Th)/He ages for sample SJH03. A corre-
sponding closure depth was determined for each apatite (U-Th)/He
age acquired. This closure depth was used to calculate the distance of
the isotherm with respect to the sample location.

An exhumation rate was determined for each sample using the calcu-
lated distance divided by theweightedmean age of the apatite (U-Th)/He
system (95% confidence interval) or the apatite (U-Th)/He age (±2σ
error) if a single aliquot yielded an age only. The rates acquired range
from 0.66 to 0.93 mm/yr in the Neck region, and similar rates of 0.66 to
1.03 mm/yr were analysed from mid Central Sulawesi (Table 2).



Fig. 11.Apparent age diagrams (a, d, g, j,), log10(r/r0) plots (b, e, h, k) andArrhenius plots (c, f, i, l) for 40Ar/39Ar step-heating experiments ofmagmatic rocks. Age plateaux are highlighted in
the age spectra; the log10(r/r0) plots are used to identify meaningful domains which are related to closure temperatures as indicated from the Arrhenius plots.
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9. Discussion

9.1. Metamorphism of the PMC

Metamorphic rocks were previously interpreted as Mesozoic or
older basement rocks (Sukamto, 1973; Sopaheluwakan et al., 1995;
Parkinson, 1998; Calvert & Hall, 2003; van Leeuwen & Muhardjo,
2005). Recent U-Pb zircon dating on schists of the PMC showed that
some of these rocks have Eocene protoliths, identified from detrital zir-
cons, and are therefore younger than previously thought (Hennig et al.,
2016; van Leeuwen et al., 2016). ZirconU-Pb rim ages of 3.6Ma (Hennig
et al., 2016) from gneiss of the southern PMC indicate metamorphism
during the Pliocene.

The schist samples selected for analysis show a strong foliation
which is cut by small shear bands, therefore the ages acquired, c. 5.3
and 4.8 Ma from white mica and biotite in the northern PMC, and c.
2.7 Ma from biotite in the southern PMC, are interpreted to record
cooling after the last fabric-forming event inwhichmicas recrystallised.
The interbanded amphibolite yielded an age of c. 3.1 Ma and has a fine-
grained recrystallised texture, and is interpreted to have been
completely reset during Pliocene deformation.

Both cooling ages of the southern PMC (c. 3.1 and 2.7 Ma) are youn-
ger than those obtained from micas of the northern PMC schist (c. 5.3
and 4.8 Ma), and therefore indicate that exhumation may have started
earlier in the north and became younger southward.
The mineral assemblage of quartz, feldspar, biotite, andalusite and
cordierite identified for sample SJH11_16 suggests relative high temper-
atures and lowpressures. Schists from the area of SJH11_16 have almost
identical mineral assemblages but some contain staurolite. Multiple
thin sections of one hand specimen (SJH32) show that staurolite is
very localised because some contain staurolite while others do not.
Sample PMC06 is a similar strongly deformed andalusite-cordierite
schist but contains small staurolite crystals which are in contact with
andalusite, indicating they formed a stable mineral assemblage at low
to medium pressures.

Subordinate garnet was observed in two schist samples from the
north (PMC09) and south (SJH11_1214) of the PMC. PMC09 contains
andalusite, cordierite and garnet, whereas SJH11_1214 lacks andalusite
and cordierite. Garnet is suggested to be as localised as staurolite in
small volumes of the schists. The garnets haveMn-rich almandine com-
positions, supporting a high temperature metamorphism. Titanium-in-
biotite thermometry was carried out for sample SJH11_1214. Biotite in-
clusions in garnet are assumed to be in equilibriumwith the garnet and
record temperatures of 622 ± 24 °C. Biotite of the dominant foliation
yielded similar to slightly higher temperatures of 656 and 669 ± 24
°C. The Ti-in-biotite for sample PMC09 thermometer yielded similar
temperatures from 554 to 615 ± 24 °C.

This study suggests that biotite, white mica, andalusite, cordierite,
staurolite and Mn-rich garnet observed in the PMC schists form a
Buchan-type metamorphic mineral assemblage, opposing former



Fig. 12. Summary of apatite and zircon (U-Th)/He ages. a) Age-elevation relationship of all
analyses, indicating rapid exhumation. b) Low-temperature cooling path of sample SJH03.

Table 2
Summary of the apatite (U-Th)/He weighted mean ages and exhumation rates calculated by u

Sample ID Elevation (m
above sea
level)

Corrected
age (Ma)

Error
(±
2σ)

Weighted
mean
age(Ma)a

Error MSWD Regiona
weighte
age (M

Southern
Neck
SJH01 529 2.4 0.4 3.1
SJH02 333 3.2 0.4
SJH03 22 2.9 0.8 2.4
SJH11_15 675 3.6 0.3 0.5

Central Neck
SJH05 27 2.8 0.4 2.7
SJH11_135 141 2.5 2.5 5.0
SJH11_49 229 3.1 0.8 2.3

W of PKF
SJH08 159 2.2 1.0 12.0 2.5
SJH11_58 318 3.2 1.1 4.8

S of Palolo
Basin
SJH11_96 603 2.2 0.1 1.0

N of Palolo
Basin
SJH11_104 844 2.8 1.9 1.1 2.6
SJH11_95 1160 2.5 0.8 6.9

Kambuno
area
SJH11_127 174 2.3 0.2 2.0
SJH11_125 598 1.8 1.3 2.0

Weighted mean errors at 95% confidence interval.
a Weighted mean ages were calculated by using Isoplot 4.11 (Ludwig, 2003).

Fig. 13. Apatite (U-Th)/He age-elevation plot from a profile line between Tawaeli and
Toboli (Fig. 2b) across the southern PMC.
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interpretations of an earlier medium-pressure metamorphism with the
formation of staurolite and kyanite followed by a high-temperature
contact metamorphism containing andalusite and sillimanite (Egeler,
1947). High temperature/low pressure Buchan metamorphism has
been described from the type locality of the Grampian Terrane in NW
Scotland, UK (e.g. Ganguly, 1972; Hudson, 1980, 1985). Reported min-
eral assemblages include andalusite-cordierite-biotite in the andalusite
zone, and andalusite-staurolite-cordierite-biotite ± Mn-rich garnets in
the staurolite zone (Hudson, 1980).

9.1.1. Inferred cooling and exhumation rates
Several geochronometers were combined to interpret the cooling

path of the metamorphic rocks from the southern PMC to the north
and west of Toboli. The cooling curve combines zircon U-Pb rim ages
of c. 3.6 Ma from biotite (−amphibole) gneiss (Hennig et al., 2016)
with 40Ar/39Ar cooling ages of amphibole and biotite from nearby am-
phibolite and biotite schist (Fig. 14).

There is uncertainty in the high temperature part of the cooling path
because the zircon crystallisation temperature is unknown. A relatively
low temperature of 700 °C was chosen to avoid overestimating cooling
sing a mean elevation model.

l
d mean
a)a

Error MSWD Mean elevation
(m above sea
level)

ZS(m) Exhumation
rate
(mm/a)

Error
−

Error
+

0.4 5.6 560 2222 0.93 0.13 0.19
556 2116 0.66 0.07 0.09
164 2155 0.74 0.16 0.28
620 2410 0.67 0.05 0.06

0.4 5.0 200 2124 0.76 0.04 0.20
310 2084 0.83 0.38 −0.83
232 2317 0.75 0.15 0.26

0.6 18.0 518 1848 0.84 0.15 1.00
560 2097 0.66 0.11 0.46

848 1962 0.89 −0.07 0.16

0.4 4.3 902 2239 0.80 0.31 1.75
1210 2203 0.88 0.18 0.44

0.8 9.3 494 1900 0.83 −0.06 0.23
883 1849 1.03 0.34 3.23



Fig. 14. Cooling paths ofmagmatic (red/pink) andmetamorphic rocks (yellow) of the Neck andmid Central Sulawesi. The blue crossmarks the depositional age of 1.7 Ma reported for the
Celebes Molasse by van Leeuwen & Muhardjo (2005). The mid crustal metamorphic rocks and intruded S-type granitoids show very fast cooling to the near-surface during the Pliocene,
indicating rapid exhumation. In contrast, upper crustal LateMiocene I-type rocks show rapid cooling at shallow depths and significantly slower cooling than themetamorphics and S-type
granitoids during exhumation. Range of commonly accepted biotite closure temperature (Tc) estimates after Harrison et al. (1985) and Grove & Harrison (1996).
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rates. If closure temperatures indicated by the Arrhenius plots are con-
sidered for themedium temperature cooling path reconstruction, an av-
erage cooling rate of c. 320+ 105/−80 °C/Ma is estimated from 700 to
404 °C (Fig. 14), which is supported by the biotite and amphibole data
(c. 470 + 390/−150 °C/Ma). Such rapid cooling implies fast
exhumation.

Mylonitic fabrics of the schists indicate the rocks were formed in the
mid to lower continental crust (N10 km depth). Mineral assemblages
observed indicate relatively high temperatures (c. 500–600 °C) and
low to medium pressures (c. 4.0–5.5 kbar). This suggests exhumation
from c. 10 to 14 km depth which would require very high exhumation
rates of 3–4 mm/yr since the rocks were formed in the mid Pliocene
(c. 3.6 Ma). High temperatures and intense deformation, including
shear fabrics, indicate extreme stretching and thinning of the crust.

9.2. Cooling histories of magmatic rocks

Granitoid rocks that have intruded the metamorphic rocks must
have been emplaced in them prior to exhumation and thus can help
to date and characterise the final stage of exhumation. A combination
of several geochronometers constrains the cooling and exhumation his-
tories of the granitoid rocks (Fig. 14).

9.2.1. Closure temperature estimates
In this study there was continuous radiogenic Ar release frommedi-

um to high temperatures (c. 600 to 1000 °C) and only minor mixing
with atmospheric argon in the first few steps of the spectrum. The
later steps have the highest radiogenic argon release and similar diffu-
sion radii, possibly suggesting no structural changes in the biotite up
to ~1000 °C. The log10(r/r0) and Arrhenius data (Figs. 10 and 11) were
used to identify domains which show no mixing with either the initial
heating steps related to high atmospheric argon contents or the final
steps which are often related to excess argon or argon loss due to disin-
tegration as illustrated by the York plot (Supplementary File 4). The do-
mains often include higher temperature steps and were used to
determine closure temperature estimates for metamorphic and mag-
matic biotite. Closure temperatures for metamorphic biotites (c. 380–
400 °C) are within the commonly accepted estimates of c. 280–400 °C
(e.g. Harrison et al., 1985; Grove & Harrison, 1996). Magmatic biotites
yielded much higher closure temperatures of c. 460–480 °C which are
higher than commonly accepted estimates.

The apparent high closure temperatures may be due to structural
changes at temperatures of 600 °C to 800 °C or compositional variations
(e.g. Gaber et al., 1988; Lee, 1993) which cannot be ruled out without
spectroscopic evidence. Equally, argon diffusivity has been reported to
depend on various parameters, such as composition or the cooling
rate (Harrison et al., 1985), and could also reflect retentive reservoirs
rather than grain modification or decomposition. The existence of pos-
sible highly retentive core domains has been demonstrated for K-feld-
spar of the Capoas Granite in Palawan (Forster et al., 2015), however,
these were applied to a non-hydrous mineral, whereas biotites used in
this study are thought to be more complex with higher uncertainties.

Microprobe chemical analyses of biotites from thewest Central Sula-
wesi granitoids indicate they are normal Fe-Mg biotiteswith nounusual
compositions. However, fluorine and barium are present in all four bio-
tite samples. These elements have small ionic radii and indicate relative-
ly narrow interlayers of the crystal lattice which are more difficult to
degas compared to wider interlayers containing elements with large
ionic radii (Dahl, 1996). They may contribute to the retentivity and
high closure temperatures of the biotites.

Studies of cooling rates by Harrison (1981) and Harrison et al.
(1985) showed variations in biotite closure temperatures between
280 °C for a low cooling rate of 1 °C/Ma and 345 °C for a high cooling
rate of 100 °C/Ma. Reiners & Brandon (2006) demonstrated a similar
change in biotite closure temperatures between c. 280 °C and c. 380 °C
for the same range of cooling rates based on the Dodson equation. The
cooling rate estimates calculated for the metamorphic and magmatic
rocks of west Central Sulawesi exceed the maximum cooling rate of
100 °C/Ma used in the previous studies. This may provide an explana-
tion for the enhanced biotite retentivity, resulting in very high closure
temperatures.

In summary, although there is some uncertainty on the closure tem-
perature estimates presented here, they yield similar values of c. 380–
400 °C for biotite of the metamorphic rocks and c. 460–480 °C for bio-
tites of the magmatic rocks, thus providing a general indication of the
approximate closure temperatures of biotite somewhere between c.
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350 and 500 °C. An exact quantification is not possible due to the overall
assumptions of the numeric model, however, the cooling paths
summarised in Fig. 14 are very steep at high to medium temperatures
with internally consistent values of the different systems. Therefore,
the uncertainties included in the cooling paths are much smaller than
the difference between the closure temperature values of the biotites
which include the uncertainties of the model. This is illustrated by sim-
ilar cooling rates that would be obtained if lower closure temperatures
were accepted for the biotites (Fig. 14).

9.2.2. I-type magmatic rocks
40Ar/39Ar dating of biotites from I-type magmatic rocks SJH03 and

SJH08 yielded Late Miocene cooling ages of 7.2 ± 0.1 Ma and 6.4 ±
0.1 Ma respectively. Sample SJH03 has a crystallisation age of 7.0 ±
0.1 Ma from U-Pb zircon dating (Hennig et al., 2016) which is identical
within error to the 40Ar/39Ar age. Sample SJH08 has a slightly older
crystallisation age of 6.7 ± 0.1 Ma determined from zircon U-Pb geo-
chronology (Hennig et al., 2016).

Identical ages within error as determined for sample SJH03 are pos-
sible if cooling rates were as high as 2000 °C/Ma initially (Fig. 14), since
a decrease in temperature of approximately 150–250 °C would then re-
quire an elapsed time of only 50–100 ka, which is within the range of
uncertainty of these age estimates.

Although the rock has cooled at very high cooling rates in the order
of 1500–2000 °C/Ma it shows a granitic texture and not a porphyritic
hypabyssal texture previously suggested to indicate very rapid cooling
rates for plutons larger than c. 5 km in diameter or deeper than an intru-
sion depth of c. 3 km (Nabelek et al., 2012). Forster et al. (2015) de-
scribed similar rapid initial cooling rates for the Capoas Granite on
Palawan in the Philippines of 1400 °C/Ma and interpreted it to be a 7
km-diameter granite stock that was mechanically forced upwards in
order to explain the very high cooling rates. However, excellent road
cut exposures show the granodiorite SJH03 is demonstrably not a
stock. It is also cross-cut by some small dykes which indicate that the
rock crystallised at upper crustal levels. We suggest that magma was
emplaced at a shallow depth of possibly 2–7 km into cool country
rocks. The contact aureoles and/or chilledmargins of the pluton insulat-
ed the hot magma, giving it enough time to crystallise and form large
crystals. A time interval of c. 50–100 ka is interpreted to be sufficient
to produce equigranular phaneritic textures as observed for the grano-
diorite SJH03.

I-type rocks formed prior to the PMC exhumation. Their tectonic set-
ting is still poorly understood. P-T estimates from I-type rocks in the
Neck and west of Palu valley suggest emplacement depths of c. 3–
7 km. The cooling curve shows a break in the slope at the zircon (U-
Th)/He closure temperature of c. 180 °C at which cooling decreased to
a much slower rate of c. 30 + 14/−8 °C/Ma (Fig. 14). Assuming an ele-
vated geothermal gradient of 30 °C/km for the upper kilometres of con-
tinental crust, this closure temperature corresponds to an emplacement
depth of c. 6 km. Therefore, the break in the slope is suggested to mark
the change from crystallisation to exhumation, with a maximum exhu-
mation rate of c. 0.9mm/yr. This rate is similar to rates determined from
apatite (U-Th)/He analysis across west Central Sulawesi for the upper-
most 2 km of continental crust (0.7–1 mm/yr), indicating exhumation
from shallow emplacement depth as the product of high erosion rates
in a tectonically active tropical region.

9.2.3. S-type granitoids
Biotite 40Ar/39Ar ages of 3.1 ± 0.1 Ma (SJH01) and 3.3 ± 0.1 Ma

(SJH30) are similar to zircon U-Pb ages of 3.1 ± 0.2 Ma (SJH01) and
3.1 ± 0.1 Ma from a nearby outcrop (SJH11_107) respectively
(Hennig et al., 2016).

40Ar/39Ar and U-Pb ages acquired for sample SJH01 are identical
within error (Fig. 14). Like sample SJH03, this indicates cooling rates
as high as 2000 °C/Ma for a temperature decrease of approximately
150–250 °Cwithin c. 50–100kawhich iswithin the range of uncertainty
of these age estimates. The granite is part of a complex system of
injected dykes into the metamorphic rocks that were subsequently in-
flated to voluminous bodies, and show cross-cutting relationships of
younger generations of dykes, which supports an interpretation of a
melt that crystallised at a mid crustal emplacement level rather than a
solid stock being pushed through the crust. The initial cooling rates ob-
tained from SJH01 and SJH03 suggest that it is possible to form granitic
textures within a time period of c. 50–100 ka.

The apatite (U-Th)/He age obtained is slightly younger at 2.4 ±
0.4 Ma and results in a decrease of the cooling rate to c. 540
+900/−210 °C/Ma between 460 °C and 70 °C. This suggests exception-
ally rapid cooling through the middle to upper crust. Since the cooling
path is steep throughout, it is rather uncertain when the rock was
emplaced. An emplacement depth of c. 13 km could be inferred from
the slight decrease in the slope of the cooling path at c. 400 °C (Fig.
14) and a geothermal gradient of 30 °C/km, thus suggesting similar
depths and exhumation rate estimates as the PMC schist host rocks.
9.2.4. Extension-related metamorphism, magmatism and exhumation of
the PMC

Comparison of cooling through medium to low temperatures for
samples SJH03 and SJH01 reveals very different rates and are in the
order of ten times higher for SJH01 than for SJH03 (Fig. 14). Fig. 8
shows a major fault, which is part of the major Palu-Koro strike-slip
fault system, that separates upper crustal rocks in the west from mid
to lower crustal rocks to the east side, representing the boundary of
the PMC.

Cooling and exhumation rates determined from S-type magmatic
and metamorphic rocks of the PMC are very high (c. 320–540 °C/Ma)
and up to several millimetres per year (max. ~4 mm/yr). These are sig-
nificantly higher rates than those reported for mountain uplift as a con-
sequence solely of erosion at average rates of c. 15 °C/Ma and c. 0.1–
0.5 mm/yr (Brandon et al., 1998; Reiners & Brandon, 2006), as well as
determined in this study for I-type magmatic rocks during exhumation
by erosion and normal faulting (0.75–0.9 mm/yr).

Widespread granites intruded the PMC including SJH01 which
crystallised at c. 3Ma, was rapidly exhumed at c. 2Ma, and similar gran-
ites were eroded into sediments of the Celebes Molasse which contains
zircons of c. 2–3 Ma (Nugraha, 2016) and unconformably overlie meta-
morphic rocks of the PMC and the granites of only slightly greater age.
This shows extraordinarily fast exhumation.

The PMCwas exhumed in the Early Pliocene in the north (c. 5.3 Ma)
and mid/Late Pliocene in the south (c. 3.1–2.7 Ma). The ages are very
similar to magmatic zircon U-Pb ages of S-type granitoids at c. 5 Ma to
2.5 Ma (Hennig et al., 2016) and apatite (U-Th)/He ages of c. 3.7–
1.7 Ma, indicating that crystallisation of the S-type magmatic rocks oc-
curred during exhumation.

Contemporaneous metamorphism and magmatism are interpreted
as the result of extension. This contradicts previously suggested com-
pressional models, including thrusting at c. 5 Ma from the collision of
the Banggai-Sula micro-continental block (e.g. Smith & Silver, 1991;
Bergman et al., 1996; Hall, 1996; Maulana et al., 2013). A compressional
setting would need to involve considerable crustal thickening over a
longer period of time in order to produce high-grade metamorphic
rocks and cause anatectic melting. Therefore, an extensional setting is
favoured as this would explain the high temperature/low pressuremin-
eral assemblages observed in the schists, formation of shear zones as
well as simultaneous metamorphism and magmatism caused by a
high heat flow due to upwelling of the asthenosphere as a consequence
of stretching and thinning of the crustwhich results in thermalweaken-
ing of the crust and decompressional melting (e.g. Lister et al., 1986;
Viete et al., 2010). The presence of staurolite alongside andalusite, cor-
dierite and Mn-rich garnet supports a regional Buchan-type metamor-
phism at high temperature/low pressure conditions which is
consistent with isobaric or decompressional heating in an extensional
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setting. Much higher pressures would be expected if these rocks were
formed by burial under compression.

Field observations including SC shear fabrics and mylonitic shear
bands, quartz boudins at centimetre-scale and boudinage of granitic
dykes at metre-scale, aswell as low-angle normal faults with locally de-
tached schist fragments indicate the PMC was exhumed in an exten-
sional setting. Furthermore, the cooling and exhumation history of the
metamorphic rocks and intruded magmatic rocks presented in this
study indicate that these mid to lower crustal rocks were brought to
the surface very rapidly, a feature consistent with a metamorphic core
complex, as proposed by van Leeuwen & Muhardjo (2005) and van
Leeuwen et al. (2016). However, a main detachment fault has not
been identified. Thismay be due to intense rainforest vegetation and in-
accessibility of the complex, or the PMC may differ from a classical
metamorphic core complex. Mylonitic shear zones observed in biotite
hornfels and slate north of the PMC may be related to subordinate de-
tachment faults (Fig. 2b).

Thinned crust results in elevated and compressed isotherms that are
crossed in a relatively short time during cooling which would explain
similar ages recorded by different geochronometers, e.g. identical zircon
U-Pb and biotite 40Ar/39Ar ages, as well as similar apatite (U-Th)/He
ages. Rapid exhumation was accompanied by decompression. This
was enhanced by melting which produced abundant granitoid rocks
and migmatite found in association with high-grade gneiss and granu-
lite to the south of the PMC which decrease the average density of the
lower crust and weaken the rheology (e.g. Lister & Davis, 1989).

Notably, the cooling and exhumation rates estimated in this study
significantly exceed the cooling rates for continental core complex ex-
humation reported in the literature of N50 °C/Ma during rapid exhuma-
tion, followed by slower cooling atb20 °C/Ma (Whitney et al., 2013). For
example, crystalline basement rocks of the Rechnitz metamorphic core
complex and associated sedimentary hanging wall rocks in the Eastern
Alps indicatemaximumcooling rates of c. 40–50 °C/Ma and exhumation
rates of 2 mm/yr during Middle Miocene extension (Dunkl & Demény,
1997; Dunkl et al., 1998), and cooling and exhumation rates of the Eo-
cene to Oligocene Chapedonymetamorphic core complex of the Iranian
plateau were reported at c. 45–80 °C/Ma and 0.75–1.3 mm/yr, respec-
tively (Kargaranbafghi & Neubauer, 2015). In contrast, the Menderes
core complex in western Anatolia gives comparable elevated cooling
rates of c. 60–120 °C/Ma and exhumation rates of c. 1.8–3.3mm/yr dur-
ing a Pliocene to Pleistocene phase of exhumation (Baran et al., 2017).
This poses the question if the rates obtained from the PMC are unique
to this area or if the PMC can provide further insights into the actual
rates and kinematics of metamorphic complex exhumation due to its
very young, Pliocene age.

Rapid uplift of the PMC has been accompanied by rapid subsidence
in Gorontalo Bay as identified bymid Pliocene carbonates which are ad-
jacent to the complex and drowned to c. 800–900 m depth (Fig. 8), as
well as minor deposits of clastic sediments which were deposited dur-
ing the Late Miocene and are now overturned in places (Nugraha,
2016). An interplay between exhumation and subsidence has been pro-
posed for this area where the rebound and exhumation of the crust,
driven by extension and decompression, affects the hot and weak
lower crustal rocks, triggering its flow towards the root zone of elevated
areas in decompressed sites (Hall, 2011). As a result these are bowed
upwards while adjacent areas must subside, providing further accom-
modation space for reworked sediments which in turn increase the
load on the weak lower crustal rocks in the basin and cause elevated
areas further to rise (Hall, 2011). In that process themetamorphic com-
plex is further metamorphosed during exhumation as evidenced by
abundant shear zones and prograde heating with the formation of bio-
tite, white mica and sillimanite in shear planes.

Late-stage exhumation of the complex was controlled by brittle
faults. Minor brittle faults within the PMC dip to the north at low angles
and indicate a north-directedmovementwhich is probably the result of
extension. The complex is bounded by the transtensional NW-trending
Palu-Koro Fault to the west and the Tambarana Fault to the east
(Pholbud et al., 2012). They are interpreted to represent themain faults
which have facilitated northward stretching of the Neck and possibly
also enabled rapid exhumation. Frankel et al. (2015) demonstrated
the contribution of normal faults along the Black Mountain fault zone
to deformation and extension within the Basin and Range province
and proposed dip-slip rates of 1.2 + 0.3/−0.2 mm/yr and 1.6 +
0.6/−0.4 mm/yr. Several minor sub-parallel NNE-SSW to NE-SW-ori-
ented strike-slip faults were observed within the PMC.

Themechanism for extension inWestern Sulawesi and formation of
the PMC is still poorly understood but northward subduction rollback at
the North Sulawesi Trench, resulting in clockwise rotation of the North
Arm (e.g. Surmont et al., 1994), is very likely an important mechanism
from the Pliocene (~3 Ma).

The PMC seems to have recorded rapid episodic pulses of exhuma-
tion rather than a steady-state continuous exhumation at moderate
rates. This could imply that older metamorphic core complexes, from
which much lower cooling and exhumation rates have been reported,
may have been exhumed in a similar way but rates appear lower be-
cause they were averaged over longer periods of time.

Extension is widespread in eastern Indonesia during the Neogene
(e.g. Hinschberger et al., 2005; Spakman & Hall, 2010; Hall, 2011,
2012; Pownall et al., 2014), resulting in equally rapid cooling and exhu-
mation reported for example in Seram (Pownall, 2015; Pownall et al.,
2014, 2017). Sulawesi, and other parts of eastern Indonesia, offer a
unique opportunity to study the mechanisms, exhumation histories
and exhumation rates in very young orogens.

10. Conclusions

(1). 40Ar/39Ar ages from white mica, biotite and amphibole from
schists and interbanded recrystallised amphibolites reveal
cooling below ~570–370 °C during the Early Pliocene (c. 5.3–
4.8 Ma) in the north, and Late Pliocene (c. 3.1–2.7 Ma) in the
south.

(2). Cooling of these metamorphic minerals during Pliocene meta-
morphism is also recorded in zircon rims (c. 3.6 Ma) of gneisses
to the east near Toboli, and in combination with 40Ar/39Ar ages,
reveal high cooling rates of c. 320+105/−80 °C/Ma for the PMC.

(3). The metamorphic rocks of the PMC are intruded by an S-type
granitoid, which has a mid Pliocene zircon U-Pb crystallisation
age of c. 3.1 Ma (Hennig et al., 2016), indicating that magmatism
was contemporaneous with metamorphism. 40Ar/39Ar and (U-
Th)/He ages from the granitoid are very similar (40Ar/39Ar:
~3.1 Ma) to slightly younger ((U-Th)/He: ~2.4 Ma), supporting
rapid cooling and exhumation of the granitoid andmetamorphic
host rocks.

(4). These rocks were exhumed from at least 2 km depth, and
reworked into the Plio- to Pleistocene Celebes Molasse which
unconformably overlies the metamorphic rocks (van Leeuwen
& Muhardjo, 2005; Nugraha, 2016).

(5). This requires high exhumation rates of up to several millimetres
per year. Estimates from the PMC metapelites suggest exhuma-
tion from possible depths of c. 10–14 km, resulting in estimated
exhumation rates of c. 3–4 mm/yr.

(6). Pliocene magmatism (c. 3.1 Ma) was contemporaneous with
metamorphism and rapid exhumation of the PMC which is
interpreted as a result of decompressional melting from
stretching and thinning of the crust in an extensional setting.

(7). Late Miocene I-type magmatic intrusions expose higher crustal
levels which are separated from the PMC by strands of the
Palu-Koro Fault. These rocks west of the PMC show moderate
rates of cooling (~30 °C/Ma) and exhumation (c. 0.75–
0.9 mm/yr) after emplacement for a time interval between c.
6.7 and 2.9Ma, probably related to normal faulting and increased
erosion in tropical environments.
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(8). Results of this study show that formation of magmatic rocks, ex-
humation, and reworking into a sediment can occur within
~1 Ma. Cooling and exhumation rates estimated in this study re-
cord very young exhumation and significantly exceed the cooling
rates for most continental core complex exhumation reported in
the literature, which are interpreted to be apparent rates aver-
aged over significantly longer periods.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.tecto.2017.06.025.
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